
There isn’t anything about the 
New Century to wear out your clothes 
and you can wash the finest lineni cr 
lace without tearing it/

- $£.50
-/ 7.75

PRICE WI1H WRINGER ATTACHMENT, - 

11 WITHOUT “ it

DONT WORRY ABOUT WASH DAY
WASH DAY HAS NO HORROR FOR THE HOME THAT 

OWNS A NEW CENTURY WASHER

Washing is an easy task, soon 
over with the New Century Washer

* EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St.
,!■ -■ ■■ I I.M

Threè New Lines of Our 
Popular College Style 

Overcoats at $ 10 
•$ 12 and $ 15

■V

The great demand for these 
'made it almost impossible for us 
stocked but we have just placed 

lines that will satisfy the

Overcoats has 
to keep styles 
on sale three 
most exactingnew 

dresser.

t American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

WOOL TAMS
Red, Blaob, Blue and Grey colors. The proper Tam 
for covering a shape. *

PRICE 50 CENTS
»

Stores close at 7 p. m.
I 530 Main St.F. S. THOMAS

Stores close at 6 o’clock. St. John, Jan. 10, 1810.

Men’s Extra Trousers
- AT-

Specially Low Prices

#

This Is the time of year when an extra pair of Trousers come In . 
good play. They brighten up the Coat and Vest of the Suit you 
have been wearing all Fall a nd Winter, ana make your Suit pre
sentable until time to get a new Spring outfit.

We have always planned to have a large stock ready for this 
demand, and this year are sh owing even a more complete stock than 
ever. It embraces very nobby new stripes In the more dressy lines, 
and a very large variety of strong serviceable for every day wear.

r~

If You Need Extra Trousers See This Stock 
Prices; $1.00, 1.25, 1.50. 2.00, 2.50, 2.75, 

3.00. 3.50. 3.75, 4.00 and 4.50 
Ask to See Our Special $2.00 Trousers

Tailoring
and

9 Clothing
CPE HA HOUSE BLK. -- J69 to) 207 UNION STREET

J. N Harvey

X

LATEST WEATHER REPORT
I

і
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DS. JAMES HANNAY FOUND
DEAD IN HIS MOM

FIVE CHUB 
BUSIED TO HEATH

-

Three Perished In Their Blazing
Had Been Snflerhigfrnm Heart MONTREAL HAS KICK

Failure and Passed Away AGAINST THE I. C. R. 
Early This Morning—Ш 

of Canada’s Best Known Charges Unfair Discrimination
In Freight Rates

Home
Klllei aid Several Oilers Hart 
Fin la Janestowi Expesittoa " 

Oroiinds.

IiTwo

Historians, and a veteran 
Journalist

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 12.—Two chil
dren lost their lives and several oth
ers were seriously burned In a Are ■>? 
unknown origin which early today de • 
stroyed several of the small buildings 
on the Jamestown Exposition grounds. 
The children who perished were Neva 
and Walter Halstead, whose father, W. 
H. Halstead .occupied the Baltimore 
city building as a residence. It wie In 
this building that the fire started, anl

morning htort failure1 being the Tm- the Uoard °f TradE was Presented to- gn, choldren, Alice and George Dick-
mediate’ cause of death Dr Hannay day and waa an arraignment of the I. SOn, wece burned to death and a third
had left his bed bur the exertion nr C- R" Ior freight rate discrimination was so badly Injured that it probably
eéttink UDevldTntlv at- agaln8t Montreal. It says that thé will die, In a fire today that damaged
^cjtn* p y rates to and from Ontario points regu- their home In the southern section of

Thé Ле-еем wee fevL. ë-tïk Ж™ lated some time ago by the Montreal this city. The grandmother of the chll-
Siindav hut it wa« not rnnJirt.roi*K -trade were left unchanged and are a 1 dren was also burned and Is In a serl-
ЬІ8П condition miT critlcaTDr ln^es tax agalnst the clty shippers’ 008 condition at a ho8pltaL The fir*
attended him and last evening Mr.: “ «£fs an example in the rates to the was caused by the explosion of a lamp.
John A. Bowes spent several hours: ’ м"Ште provinces, to St John 64
with him and left him In apparently “ 8 P<T hundr^ op first class and to
fair health. On entering his rooms Montreal from St. John foments; to
with breakfast this .morning,. Mrs. givœ“o toe I C
Warren was shocked to find Dr Han- E t Notlce wlls ®*ven to the i. 
nay dead. It is supposed that death і R- a year ago, but Mr. Tilston cla ms 
took place shortly after midnight. no*d "f haa a8 pEen d°ne" F"ter"

The deceased had taken’a sea trip switching erdered by the ra lway board
to Philadelphia in September last, but at Montreal Is. refused by the railways
his health did not improve. In No- and the matter has been put lnt0 the
vember he went to Oak Point and re-' 
malned there until about two weeks 
ago, when he returned to this city. Dr.
Hannay bad been dining at the Union 
Club, but ill heath made It necessary 
of late for him to have his meals In 
his rooms.

: .n:'.;-:. î
McGill's New GcnrsB I» Harbor Engieeeriog 

Njw Will Undjer Wa/—Мав/ Sludaais 
Alead tbe Lec'iris.

і
In the death of, Drv James Hannay, 

which took place Very suddenly short
ly after midnight, New Brunswick 
loses one of its foremost historians and 
a man who took a leading place in the

\

LIBERALS BECOMING 
TARIFF REFORMERS

allfax 50

hands of the railway board again.
The new course In the McGill science Many Prominent Workers Favor 

Balfour’s Policy.
faculty, that of harbor engineering, is 
now fully launched. The Initial lecture 
was held yésterday and was attended 

і by over one hundred students, 
course Is optional for the science stud
ents of the third and fourth yeai-s. It 
was one of tl>e conditions laid down by 
■Mr.\F. W. Ôowle, however, ip under
taking the honorary lectureship that 
the course should be taken In'all seri
ousness. The engineers In embryo at 
McGill bare taken the matter serious
ly fÿiough. бо widely is the Impression 
abroad tliat .there Is a great future for 
the shipbuilding and harbor; devfdqp- 

, meat. of. a. more .general figure, that 
almost all the students of the two 
final ye a is decided' to take advantage 
of the course, and the number includes 
two or three members of the teaching 
staff of the faculty.

The

(Continued on Page Four.)
-♦ Aid Ibi Lsi Is Growleg Every Day—Libor 

Speakers Arias ag Eblbisiase— 
Gwlliig After Lloyd-Gtorgfc

m ram probable
DOWN HI HICAHA6UA

(Special Gable-, to the Montreal star
LONDo5n<Jan. 12.—One noteworthy 

feature of the present crisis Is the 
number of prominent Liberals, especi
ally business men, who have foresworn 
lifelong political allegiance to support 
tariff reform. Each day adds to the 
list especially In the industrial cen
tres. The movement started with 
Chamberlain’s tariff commission, which 
Included from the outset Asquith’s fa
ther-in-law, Sir Charles Tennant, Sir 

I John Temey, a leading leather manu
facturer and chairman of the Notting- 

■ ham Liberal Association, J. J. Cand- 
lish, a glass manufacturer, chairman 
of the Tyneside Liberal Association,

I Joseph Rank, a leading miller and 
' prominent member of the Liberal coun

cil of Hull, Sir John Cockburn, ex- 
premier of South Australia, while.three 
other commissioners are members of 
the advisory committee of the board 
of trade appointed by Lloyd-George 
himself. Many prominent Liberals 
have also supported the commission 
with evidence during the past few 
weeks. Seceders from Radicallsqi, es
pecially on acount of the Socialistic 
tendencies of the budget and Home 
Rule, Include . Sir Robert Perks, 

PICTON, Ont., Jan. 12—George Wet- head of a large industrial law 
tam and Charles Dainard, residents of practice and business manager 
Port Milford settlement in the south- °t Methodism; Sir Alfred Pease, the 
ern part of this county, and aged Cleveland iron mieter; E. N. Buxton, 
about fifty, were engaged In felling leader of Norfolk Liberalism, and a 
trees in the woods. The men not re- cousin of Rt. Hon. Sydney Buston, 
turning for their supper, search was postmaster general i Vic or Buxton an- 
made and both men were found under other leading Norfolk Liberal; Sir Jos- 
n trpe Iifpie« , eph Jonas, president of the Attcliffo-

/SrwLSTV1*“ A Sheffeld Liberal Asociation; Sir John
QUEBEC, Jam 12-An Intercolonial Swlnburne, formerly Libéral M. P.; 

brokeman named Rioux, slipped and MacLeod MacLeod, president of the 
fell while coupling cars at St. Flavie Invernesshire Liberal 
and a freight car passed over his legs. Robert Leader, treasurer of the Hal- 
Both limbs were amputated at the 1атШі4.е: Utiefal Association; Georgo 
hospital but Rioux died during the paber, a .Yorkshire leader of Durham 
n|Kht. ! epunty; Sir E. Johnson Ferguson.

FOREST, Ont., Jan. 12—D. W. Smyth chairman of the Dumfriesshire Liber-

■;

Riairid Мій fri Four 6aas Hub 
Den Froi Managua I» 0. розі 

Claim

MANY FATALITIES 
IN UPPER CANADA

MANAGUA, Jan. 12—There Is con
siderable ' military activity here^ Jjflve 
hundred men .with four field . pieces 
have left for La Maug&ta to oflpose 
the advance ,of General Chamorra. 
has been released from jail on the pay- 
has been released from jail on the pay? 
ment of ten thousand in gold and the 
surrender of 130,000 pesos In unsigned 
bills of the. denomination of fifty pe
sos. He also hands over eighteen pub
lic buildings on which he had Hens 
given to him by Zelaya as security 
for an alleged loan to the Government. 
Pasos agrees to appear for trial when
ever wanted.

Badly Burned
« by Explosion

Two Woodsmen Kil’ei b? Falling Tree- 
Several Deaths on the Railroad— 

Failed In Attempt to Seieide.

♦

TRADE COMMISSiOHERS 
START FOR WEST INDIES

Berieigb aid Morris Expect to Meet 
Field eg iid Paterson at Kings

ton, Jawaiea. ;if

SOUTHAMPTON, Jan. 12— Lord Bal
four of Burleigh, Sir Daniel Morris and 
the other members of the royal com
mission on reciprocal trade relations be
tween Canada and the West Indies 
sailed for New York on the steamer 
Oceanic today. It Is "-expected;; that the 
royal commissioners will proceed .from 
New York to Kingston, Jamaica, .where 
they will be Joined by the Canadian 
delegates, Hon. W. S. Fielding and 
Hon. W. Paterson. Later they will 
visit the Barbadoes.

Association;

a steamfltter, and Wm. Hogan hie ai Association; Earl Portsmouth, un- 
helper, of London, and Sam Щ-ush, of der secretary for war In Campbell-Ban- 
Foreet, all Grand Trunk railway em- nerman’s administration; Earl North - 
ployes, were terribly burned In an ex- brook, a former. Liberal M. P., whoso 
plosion which occurred In a deep well father was a member of the Gladstdhe 
beneath the pump house on the rail- administrations; G. A. Fenwick, a well 
WSUT-’“property here yesterday after- kàown Liberal banker at Rugby; L. 
noon. Smyth lit a match in order to H. Blakeney, headmaster of Kings 
detect the presence of any natural School, Ely; Mark Beaufoy, formerly 
gas and an explosion followed, blowing Radical M. P.; Admiral Sir William 
the little building away from the top Luard, a lifelong Liberal; Sir William

three Chance, a well known Liberal poor law 
теп I reformer; Adeane, a formed Liberal

SIMCOE, Ont., Jan. 12—Sidney candidate in South Huntingdonshire; 
Jackson, a farm laborer, was struck Beaumont Thomas and W. H. Ed
and instantly killed by a Grand Trunk wards; 7° °f, thae «“Plate
_ .. _____ ___manufacturers In South Wales; ArthurRailway passenger train from Stoat- Fo managing dlrector of'Fowneg
ford-near here yesterday while driving Forge ^ Bnglneerjng Co who wl8 
a sleigh belonging to his ^employer, a ,eadlng aupporter of Sir william 
Fred Doan, The sleigh was badly Robson the Liberal attorney general; 
smashed but. the horses escaped with jQhn Duffy Independent Lapor party 
slight injuries. I leader of Gateshead; Capt. Kinrad

^TORONTO, Jan. 12—Arthur Axel, an gmjth an(i Bellairs, both Radical M. 
Englishman, who has been living here p g the last parliament; James M&- 

KINGSTON Jamaica Jan 12—Mer- for some ііте’ took a dose,o£ ro^gh' ther« cloth manufacturer of Leeds; G. 
chants of Kingston held a uneeting OI*-ratB last ni^ht and then jump®4 oft M. Royle, managing director of Thomas 
yesterday and ^âfter leng hily ^scuss- у»гк street bridge on to the railway Adams,and Co., the iargest lace manu- 

the, were tracks. Two boys saw the man on the - facturcrs in Nottingham; W. G. Play-nnf nr no rod fn гиптглрпгі trade tracks and notified the railway offic-1 er, head of the great tobacco firm of
not prepared to recommend any t ade j removed just before Nottingham. The list might be ex-
preference with Canada, unless the ; - ruahed Axel „ at the hos- tended almost/indeflnltely.
Dominion took the responsibility of, and a doctora hope t0 pull him 
maintaining the advantageous розіф| *
tion Jamaica now holds in the United LAKE, Ont., Jan. 12—The bod- controlling vote in many constituen-
States market. jeg 0f tw0 young men are in the mor- cles, have been atracted by Lloyd-

here awaiting instructions from Georgelsm, J, D. Shackleton, a leading 
in Gaspe. Labor M. P„ in his election address in 

The meeting of the Liquor License one of the men, Joseph Langilois, died Clitheroe, frankly supports the bud- 
Commissioners to consider the applies- of typhoid In the hospital, and the get as the first step towards bringing 
tions for licenses will take place in ttyr other. Ludger Curedeau, iwas killed by the whole nation’s business of produc- 
Seamen’s Institute at three o’clock on' a falling tree. Both were engaged as tion and distribution into the hands of 
Thursday afternoon. There is still no lumbermen in J. R. Booth’s camps in the state. He says: “The growth of 
word of the liquor interests’ petition і Temgaml forest reserve. Curedeau had opinion in favor of public ownership 
In favor of granting a license to M. J. his skull fractured and died while be- monopolies is very encouraging. I 
Nugent. ' 1 ing taken to the Hospital. I (Continuer1 on Page Seven.)

JAMAICA IS AFRAID OF
L0SIH6 U. S. TRADE

of the shaft and burning all

Merchants Don’t Wait Canadian Preference 
If II Is fo Injere Present 

Besiifss.

A most doubtful factor Is how far 
! the quiet working men who hold the

gue
their friends away down

SKATES
"L

If you intend learning to dance on skates this winter the 
proper skate to buy is the Ladiés* or Gents* Bo&VOr as shown 
above.

Toe runner rounds slightly 
The pointed toe grips' the ice.
The blades are high quality steel nickled 
The makers are Stair Mfg. Co.
The price is $2,25 per pair

W. H. THORNE CO., Ltd.
Market Square, St, John, N. R

FAIR and COLD
v .T

DID COHEN STEAL ВЕНТІЕ,
OB ВЕВТІЕ ABDUCT COHEN?

CIVIL SERVANTS GO 
TD WORK EARLIER

Walter’s Wife and Grandfather 
i( Heiress Belli Looking 

-Bill Woos the 
бевНе Hose, Вві It’s 
Pretty Poor Shi

t
IOntario 6ovl. Starts umpaign 

«gainst Crows і

Fire Gaisis Less of $15,000 le Wlielpit 
—Hielltoi Girls on і Giddy 

Tile Dewi South.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12.—Opposing 
views as to which Is the guilty party 
In the elopement of Roberta De Janon. 
the 17 year old heiress, and Frederick 
Cohen, the waiter of the Bellevue- 
Stratford, which terminated in Chicago^ 
are held by the girl’s grandfather, Rob
ert Bulat, the millionaire seed man, and 
Mrs. Cohen, the wife, who was desert
ed when the couple fled from this dty 
on Dec. 2». Mr. -Bulat declares hie' 
granddaughter did not realize what eh# 
was doing and waa the victim at » 
cunning adventurer.

Detectives are now on their waqr te 
Chicago to return the girl to her 
grandfather and to bring Cohan her* 
to face a charge of abduction.

According to Mr. Bulat’s attorney, 
the prosecution will be based on an act ' 
of the legislature, which provide» s 
severe penalty for the wilful taking 
away of another person for the pur
pose of profit or any personal motive. 
Cohen declared Tuesday ty yq yqjW 
Counsel declared Tuesday that Cohee 
can be held under the law even df he 
Is able tc prove that the girl conaent- 
ed to accompany him, because of Me 
undue Influence over her and the great! 
disparity In their ages.

Mrs. Cohen says she will stick to her 
husband. She says she has no sympa
thy for the girl who, she says, wanted 
and escapade and chose her husband 
to accompany her.

(Continued m Page 7.)

TORONTO, Jan. 12.—'The Ontario 
government is taking a hand In the 
work of saving the com of Kent coun
ty farmers from thousands of crowe 
which have gathered and are destroy
ing the corn wholesale. A. McKelley, 
the local representative In Essex coun
ty, has been sent to Kent to show the 
fonters there how to poison crows.

HAMILTON, Ont., Jan. 12,—-Wonder
ing why his two young daughters, who 
left for the south last October on a 
sight-seeing trip with a relative who 
had had ten thousand dollars left him 
have not come home, Charles Smith, 
the aged father of Ruth and Stella 
Smith, Canadian girls held In a house 
of detention at Los Angeles, lies cri
tically 111 at his home in Winona, The 
relative with whom the giris left Wt- 
nona four months ago. Is John Scrib
ner, a afreet railway employe In Ni
agara Falls, N. Y. Scriber returned a 
week ago practically penniless, and 
said the girls refused to accompany 
him home, although he had bought 
iound trip tickets.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 12,—Fire Which 
broke out in the McDonald Tent Co.'s 
factory yesterday damaged the plant 

-and building to the extent of fifteen 
thousand dollars, insured. A number 
of girls were at work when the fit» 
broke out and found their escape cut 
off. The fire brigade arrived and res
cued them thnfegh a window by means 
of extension ladders.

TORONTO, Jan.; 12,—A nfw order 
went Into Affect at. parliament build- 

tings yesterday under which ole» 
stenographers ye required tp 
their desks at 9 a. m„ Instead 
as heretofore Moat of those affected 
accept the added half hour with phil
osophy, but there Is some grumbling.

LONDON, Jan. 12.—Lome Collier, a 
young man just released from Jail af
ter serving a term for abusing horses, 
is under arrest again. The charge " 
against him this time is turning hia 
aged adopted mother out 
Into the freezing cold of 
lng, when he went home drunk.

:

4•Sr

STILL NO REPORT FROM 
THE DISABLED STEAMER

1 S. Burabti ami біоти Still Seirei- 
lig for lie НІГ8ІЙ0.

be at 
of 9.33

SYDNEY, N. S.. Jan. 12.—Nothing 
has yet been heard from the steamers 
Bottàvleta and Cacouna, which sailed 
from here yesterday in search of the 
disabled Norwegian steamer Hirundo 
(not the French liner Hemado as stat
ed yesterday), which is drifting help
lessly about the North Atlantic with 
a broken shaft. The disable steamer is 
of 1,343 tone and Is commanded by Cap
tain Lorensen. She left St. Johns, New
foundland, on Saturday for Halifax to 
load produce for Cuba. The Hirundo 
was formerly In the Marble Mountain 
limestone trade.

of the house 
early mom-

i

MONTREAL DOCKED 
SHORTLY AFTER NOON•;

WAIST-MAKERS’ STRIKE IS 
THE LATEST SOCIAL FADPomeranian Has Bone, and the 

Montcalm Is Being
Society LMftrs and Suffragettes Coee t» 

tki .Suppart if Finie Rioterssalaria Sail? Tomorrow aid Britain oa 
Friday—Frriglts Heavy aid Pas- 

sieger Trafft'e Ligkf. PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12,—Encour
aged by the aid extended to them by, 
the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage As
sociation and prominent society wo
men who not only have furnished ball 
for them when arrested but have as- ^ 
sisted them in doing picket duty, the 
girl shirt waist makers in this city are ! 
more determined than ever to close 
down the factories which have not 
granted their demands. РоЦсе courte 
In the central section of the city were ; 
crowded at the morning session to- j 
day with girls arrested in several 
small riots which occurred last night 
when the police interfered with the 
efforts of the strikers (o persuade 
workers to join their 
women and lawyers e 
to defend the girls were on hand to 
assist the prisoners.

r!

Allan Liner Pomeranian sailed from 
the Intercolonial pier at 12.30 o’clock 
this afternoon. The Pomeranian car
ried a large general cargo and a small 
number of passengers. She will dock 
at Halifax to take freight and passen
gers. The steamer will go to London 
via -Havre.

Carpenters are working aboard the 
Salacia, repairing the side of that 
steamer. The Salacia will put to sea 
tomorrow for Glasgow, carrying a 
heavy general cargo.

C. P. R. steamer: Làke,Montcalm Is 
now ready for sailing. ’ She will get 
away at midnight.

The Empress of Britain will sail on 
Friday. Advices are that she * Will 
carry seventy saloon, one hundred and 
ten second class and -one hundred and 
fifty third class passengers. Tiie Bri
tain will also .take a very heavy cargo.

Allan Liner Tunisian, Wfllch is this 
week’s mail boat, -has 432 passengers 
on board, consisting of thirty-two first 
cabin, ninety-four second cabin and 
three hundred and six steerage.

C. P. R. steamer Montreal docked 
at Sand Point about 1.30 o'clock this 
afternoon. The Montreal had a rough 
trip across. She brought eighty-nine 
passengers.

The sailing of (he "Head Liner Glen- 
arn Head a few days ago for Ireland, 
made thirty steamships to leave this 
pôrt this season.

The total value of the cargo- of ex
ports taken to date Is 36,204,722. Of 
thtis 34,924,479 Is Canadian goods.

cause. Society 
engaged by them

TWO B№ COLLEGES
MAY GET TOGETHER і

McG'H and Toronto Talking About Inter
changing Students and 

frefessors. I

MONTREAL, Q., Jan. 12,—Reciproc
ity betweèn McGill and Toronto var- 
sltles was the tenor of tile speeches at 
the annual dinner of the medical un
dergraduates last night. When the 
president, Burton Loggie, refer, eil to 
the scheme Of Interchanging students 
and porfessors as well, which scliemo 

‘ had been talked of for some time, the 
remark was received with cfcatening 
applause. Later Dean Clark of Toron
to, who was the guest of honor, en
dorsed the principle and he was cheer 
ed to the echo. The dean made a good, 
impression. ^ Dr. Itoddlck hoped tlia' 
his bill to make a license to prhctic 
for the whole Dominion would be law 
by May.

>-

The police were called into Dennis 
Callahan's house on Brussels street 
last night to quell a disturbance.

Rev. T. Hunter Boyd will speak on 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis in the 
Master
building, tonight. The painters, carpen
ters and plumbers and other building 
tradesmen are expected to be present.

MarketPainters’ rooms,
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